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然不能逃脱这一规律。美国 2010年 5月 6号闪电崩盘事件可以说让人铭记。Easley 
(2012) 选择从事前分析问题发生的原因，得出交易量同步知情信息交易概率
(Volume-Synchronized Probability of Informed Trading，简称 VPIN) 可以用来权衡
市场中的指令流毒性，做市商时刻对其追踪可以把握好流动性，在一定程度上控
制风险。与此同时，资产定价问题也是一个永不褪色的话题。所以本文将 VPIN、
流动性与资产定价联系起来，在 Fama-French 三因子的基础上探讨 VPIN 是否是
通过影响流动性进而对资产定价产生影响。本文借助我国创业板市场股票进行研























With the development and progress of science and technology, high-frequency 
trading has affected the trading behavior and ways of thinking of the people in a 
certain extent, like a storm sweepting across the world. Everything is going to be a 
double-edged sword, of course, high-frequency trading will not escape the rule. On 
May 6, 2010, the United States flash crash events effected the word heavily. Easley 
(2012) tried to find the cause before the event, and found that the Volume 
synchronization Probability of Informed Trading information (short for VPIN) can be 
used to measure the toxicity of order flow of stock market, so that the market-makers  
can trace VPIN in order to hold the liquidity and control the risk in a certain extent. At 
the same time, the asset pricing problem is also a topic that never fades, so this article 
linked VPIN, liquidity and asset pricing to find whether the effect of VPIN on capital 
asset pricing is through the liquidity. In this paper, by using the high-frequency 
trading data of GEM, the estimated VPIN is adopted to calculate the probability of 
informed-trading level of the market. Firstly, we trade the effective bid-ask spread and 
volume as a direct indicator of liquidity of the high-frequency trading and attempt to 
explore the correlation between VPIN and liquidity. Furthermore, in order to discover 
the relationship of VPIN, liquidity and the cross-section return of stocks, the 
portfolios are constructed under the condition of controlling for ESRD and VOL. 
From the result, we can see VPIN can not be served as a liquidity index in the GEM 
of our country, but VPIN can be a risk asset pricing factor and the affect on the stock 
return is not through liquidity.  The impact on the asset pricing of VPIN and liquidity 
is  complementary. 
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事件。2013 年 8 月 16 日上证指数以 2075 点开盘，正常运行，当时无异常之处，
到中午 11 点刚过，上证指数瞬间暴涨百分之六左右，并且属于上海证券交易所




事件。2010 年 5 月 6 号，在十几分钟之内，道琼斯指数疯狂下降 988.5 点，成为
自有股票市场以来最大幅度的跌幅，刷新历史记录。可见影响之大，之深远。 
对于此次闪电崩盘的原因，许多学者都纷纷发表自己的观点，其中影响力比

























































































































































与其相关性。第二，自从 VPIN 出现以来，很多学者根据 Easley (2012) 的 VPIN
能够对市场起到一定的预警作用这一角度进行研究，国内学者也是借助市场指数
来进行研究 VPIN 对市场的警戒性，然而少有学者将 VPIN 作为一个风险因子并
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